
JobJob ofof thethe weekweek

Job name Dog Groomer

What is it?
Dog groomers keep dogs' hair in good condition and give

their owners advice on fur, care, grooming and diet.

Where do you do it?
You could work in a salon, at a client's home, at a store or at a

veterinary practice

Skills you need..... Good communication, Creativity, Patience, and a love of animals

What days / hours do you

work?

Around 35-40 hours per week. You will work some

evenings and weekends depending customer demand.

Useful qualifications or

interests

There are college courses, an apprenticeship, or some people

start as an assistant and work there way up. Courses can be

found here: https://www.caw.ac.uk/subject/dog-grooming/

What do you get paid?
Dog Groomers are paid a starting wage of £13,500. Like

with most jobs this amount goes up with experience.



JobJob ofof thethe weekweek

Job name Dog Groomer

What is it?
Dog Groomers are focused on a pet's appearance. They

groom a variety of dogs which may include cutting, trimming,
shampooing, styling fur, clipping nails, and cleaning ears.

Where do you do it?
You could work in a salon, at a client's home, at

pet store, a veterinary practice or a kennel.

Skills you need.....
Good communication, Creativity, to be calm and

patient, have a love and knowledge of animals and
have good hand to eye co-ordination.

What days / hours
do you work?

Around 35-40 hours per week. You will work some
evenings and weekends depending customer demand.

Useful qualifications
or interests

There are college courses, an apprenticeships, which can be found here:
https://www.caw.ac.uk/subject/dog-grooming/

Alternatively you could start as an assistant with a qualified and
experienced dog groomer and learn on the job.

What do you get
paid?

Dog Groomers are paid a starting wage of £13,500. Like
with most jobs this amount goes up with experience.


